Alma

Hi peoples!!!
My name is Alma.
I was adopted when I was a wee little thing in my mama's hands. She keeps
telling me that she knew I was the one for her because she couldn't catch me as I
ran around the kennel. "Hyper and full of life", my mama says I'm just like her. So
does my dad. He smiles every time he sees me and mama together. And she
especially loves when I talk to her or chase her around. I also have a very faithful
companion by the name of Otto. He's fat but we love to play! Otto and I love to
run around and make mama and papa laugh. We especially like doing things
together like sleeping, eating, or going out on the balcony and watching the birds.
Well Otto watches the birds while I love to sun bathe. I couldn’t find a better best
friend than him. It was the reason why my parents got me in the first place.
Mama said, "everyone needs a companion. It just makes their lives better
knowing they are never going to be alone". Although it was not love at first sight
with me and Otto (mama says it was the same for her and papa) eventually when
we rubbed our noses together for the first time we were inseparable!
Mama loves when me and her play staring games but I usually win because
she always blinks. I always cuddle on mama's lap whenever there's a chance and
she doesn’t mind at all. Sometimes papa gets jealous though but mama just
smiles and cuddles with me more.

When mama held me in her arms for the first time it was definitely a match
made in kitty heaven. And if anyone ever picks on me or Otto she stands up for
us. We're their family mama and papa say. No one could ever replace us.
Although our parents are young they have all the love in the world to give. I love
our new home especially all the carpet and counters to play on! Daddy even says
he's going to get us a jungle gym. :) ohhhh can't wait!
But most importantly, Mama gave me and Otto the nickname of her kit kats
because she said "your soft like chocolate but with all the happiness you could
ever give me in the world".
Love the Cardenas Family,
Otto, Alma, Victor, & Cher

